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The city's Guildhall Gallery is based in a 14th-century house and the Border Regiment

Military Gallery is in the castle. The College of Cumbria has four campuses in Carlisle on

Fusehill Road, Brampton Road, Paternoster Row and Newcastle Street. The university offers

a vast array of level courses in higher education such as Information technology, Applied

Psychology, Art, Service, Regulation, Media, Community Service as well as Educator

Education. Today, Carlisle train station is a primary station on the West Shore Key Line. 

South of the city centre is the Botchergate/St Nicholas location of late Victorian terraced real

estate comparable to that found in Denton Holme and also Caldewgate. The Botchergate

East area until lately had older slum houses. The eastern side of the city centre created in

the 19th century right into a more upscale area along the major A69 roadway. It links with the

former town of Botcherby to which a huge council estate was added in the mid-20th century

and also later still Durranhill Housing Estate. On the opposite financial institution is the city

centre bounded on the west by the West Coastline Key Train line and the River Caldew. 

A 15-minute news opt-out was given by ITV Tyne Tees in Gateshead. In 2014, Border

Television announced that its newsroom for the location would certainly return to Carlisle.

The Cumberland Information is the local broadsheet paper released on Fridays. In radio

Carlisle is home to BBC Radio Cumbria, CFM Radio and also Hospital Radio Echo, it was

established in 1965 as well as is the healthcare facility radio station to Cumberland Infirmary,

24 hr a day. Travel for holidays The one noteworthy band to have beginnings in Carlisle is

'70s rock clothing Spooky Tooth who developed from the ashes of the much less successful

V.I.P.'s in 1967. 

Northbank Carlisle was a club which played its football in the Northern Football Partnership

Premier Division. Carlisle City are a semi professional side who play in the North West

Counties Football League. 

In the past industry flourished on the banks of the River Caldew, specifically Denton Holme

as well as Caldewgate on the west financial institution and Wapping, around the former Metal

Box works, on the eastern. West of Caldewgate and also north of Denton Holme the

suburban areas of Newtown, Morton, Sandsfield Park, Longsowerby, Raffles and Belle Vue

created in the late 19th and also 20th centuries. In the north of Carlisle are the suburban

areas of Kingstown, Lowry Hillside and also Moorville, previously part of the parish of

Kingmoor. 

From 1961 to 2009 Carlisle was house to Border Tv which served the ITV Border region.

Border TELEVISION experienced a duration of decline in the variety as well as quantity of its

result after its 1970s heyday. No normal TELEVISION news programs were made in North

Cumbria from 2010 to 2014. 

Services run by Abellio ScotRail, Avanti West Shore, Northern and also TransPennine

Express. Kingmoor Traction Upkeep Depot is a significant facility north of Carlisle run by

Direct Rail Providers. In Between Upperby as well as Botcherby is Harraby a former town

once component of St Cuthbert Without and the biggest suburban area of Carlisle. Harraby is

partitioned into Harraby East, New Harraby, Harraby Environment-friendly, Old Harraby,

Petteril Financial Institution as well as the Durranhill Industrial Estate. Adjacent Harraby to

the south but outside the previous district limit is the district of Carleton. 
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After investing 40 years in the Northern Football Alliance organization, they were advertised

in 2016. They dip into Gillford Park after taking over the lease from Celtic Nation in the

summertime of 2015.


